
SIEMENS

Timemachine.
We do more than promise you higher
throughput in nuclear medicine.
We build it into every system.

Takequality control. Our second
generation MULTISPECTTMsystems
perform automatic daily quality control
in 15 minutes, thanks to unique single
flood source technology. Other systems
take 3 to 4 times as long.

AutocontourTMis another time-saver.A
simple touch of a button and LED sen
sors automatically align the detectors for
SPECTacquisition. Collimator changing is
faster too. All collimators change at once
â€” in about 3 minutes.

Our ICONTMcomputer system adds
efficiency,as well, with its short learning
curve and built-in networking capabilities.

Five minutes here. Ten minutes there.
What does that give you? The ability to
scan an extra one to two patients a day,
according to many of our sites.

More productivity.
More patients.
It all adds up
with Siemens.

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
2501 Barrington Road
Hoffman Estates, IL 60195
708.304.7252

Siemens...
technologyin caringhands
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@- High-resolution800x600
SVGA graphics enhance
displays of all programs,
especially the full spectrum
visible during all counting
procedures.

/

Menu-driven applications
programs perform Thyroid

Uptake,Wipe Testing,
Bio Assay, Blood
Volume (1125 or Cr51),
RBC Survival and
Schilling Test (standard
and Dicopac).

Program speed is en
hanced with the use of
track-ball addition to
keyboard. (An optional
mouse is available.)

â€˜â€” Immediate report printing with

J thesupplied80columndot
I matrix,nearletterquality

printer.

Speed and accuracy in radioiso
tope quality assurance, quality
control, wipe tests, purity
measurements and clinical uses
is accomplished with the built
in well detector system. FDA
c1ear@tn@has been received for
Clifli(J1 use.

__s_____Stabilityandeaseofmaneuver
ability are provided by the
design of the sturdy base and
stand with swivel locking cast
ers to maximize positioning.

@â€” CAPINTEC, INC.
_â€”_ 6 Arrow Rood Nippon Copintec C@. Ltd.

Romse@ NJ USA07446 Chiyodoku. Tok@ 101 Japan_________Phone:(800)631-3826Phone:81-33-864-8100
w_ Fax:(201)825-1336 Fax:81-33-864-8110

Â©1993 Capintec. Inc. CAPTUS and CII are registered trademarks of Capintec. Inc.
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The power of the latest 486 processor technology is the
heart of the new CAPTUS 2000 Thyroid Uptake System.
Capintec has matched a high level MCA board and latest
windows-based software with easy to use applications programs.

Wipe Testing is performed by the CAPTUS 2000 using an auto
mated peak search identifying any nuclide contamination. A full
package of lab test including dual isotope Schillings may be per
formed with a report printed on the attached printer. Bio Assay was
never easier. All test results are saved as archived files for review at
another time. For more information, please call (800) 631-3826 today.
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The anatomy of the CAPTUSTM2000 begins
with a powerful

Ease of patient
approach is provided
by the perfectly
counter-balanced
vertical column.

Flared collimator swivels 360
degrees on the detector arm
and meets ANSI Standard
N 44.3 for thyroid uptakes.
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@IN1CombiningaMacintoshÂ®
computer with 486 power. and

a Multi-Channel Analyzer,

NEWATOMLABTM95@

UPTAKESYSTEMfr'@

both powerful an

The systemfeatures:

â€¢THYROIDUPTAKE STUDIES

â€¢THYROID BIOASSAY

â€¢WIPETESTS

â€˜SCHILLINGTESTS

â€¢RBCSURvIvi@i.

â€¢BLOOD

All this with real-time data

acquisition, spectrum analysis

and superior data storage. The

MacintoshÂ® makes everything

so easy. . . each step

automatically prompts the user

to the next. Calibrations,

calculationsand reports become

.@ fast and effortless. Other

programscanbeadded@for

Word Process@@nd@p@Â£

streamlinedai@.@

924-9000. Fax516-924-9241
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.;@@ .CARDIOLIIEflllsiflinformafiongapstoprovideyou
@ and localizing iÃ©chemiaand infarction,

i@OUwith much more. Through expanded

@ is the only single agent to provideperfusion

I inform@1ion with gated wall motion or first pass.

.@,,@ ,.@ CARt@OL@@ fills in scheduling gaps, too. By un

;@r@ couplingthe time ofinjection fromthe time ofimaging, patients can

be siressed one afteranother,then imaged at any time...

upto4hoursafterinjection,eliminatingcameradowntime.
Get superior information and throughput. Fill in the

gapswithCARDIOUTE.

@â€” - .-. .@

INFORMATION
&THROUGhPUTCaITfiolitefills in theg@qzswith@

the siq@enorc@fitj@ftathnedum

6 Cardiolite
@ Kit for the preparationofTechnetiwn Tc99mSestamibi

@ . @@j:@j thegaps...with c1ari@y that lasts

rns@a@tion@



BriefSummary6 Cardiolite
KitforthepreparationoflechnetiumTc99mSestainibi

FOR DIAGNOSTIC USE
DEScRIPTION: Each5m1vialcontainsasterile@z@n-pyrogenk@lyophilizedmixtureo1@

Tetrakis (2-methoxyisobutylisonitrile) Copper(I) tetrafluoroborate- LOmg
SodiumCitrateDihydrate- 2.6mg
L-CysteineHydmchlorideMonohydrate- LOmg
Man@ - 20mg
StannousChloride,Dihydrate,minimum(SnCI2â€¢2H20).0.025mg
StannousChloride.Dihydrate,(SnC12â€¢2H@O)- 0.075mg
Tin Chloride(StannousandStannic)Dihydrate.maximum(asSnC12â€¢2H@O)- 0.086mg

PricktoIyophilizatianthepHis5.3-5.9.Thecontentscithevialarelyophilizedandstoreduzxlernitro.

This drugis administeredby intravenousinjectionbr diagnosticuseafterreconstitutionwith sterile,
la3n-pyrogenic,o,nilsnt-freeSodiumPerterhnetateT@9mInjection@ThepH of the reconstitutedprod
tM:tis5.5(5.0&0).Nobacteriostaticpreservativeispresent
Theprecisestructureoldie tsehnetiwncomplexisTc99mtMIBI]6 whereMIBI is2-methreyiscbutyl
ionieil@
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: CARDIOLITE,Kit for the preparationof Technetium Tc99m
Sestami@is a myocardialperfusionagentthat is usefulin the evaluationof iscbemicheait disease.
CARDIOLITE, Kit for the preparation oflechnerium Tc99m Sestamibi is useful in distinguishing
normalfrom abnormalmyocardiumandin the localizationof the abnormality.in patientswith sus
pectedmyocardialithrction. ischemicheart diseaseor coronaryartery disease.Evaluationof
ischemicheart diseaseor coronaryartery diseaseis accomplishedusing rest andstress tech
luqueL
CARDIOLITE. Kit for the preparation ofTechnetium Tc99m Sestaniibi, is also useful in the evsl
uationofmyocsrdialfunctionusingthe first passtechnique.
Rest-exerciseimagingwith Tc99m Sestamibiin conjunctionwith other diagnosticinformation
may be used to evaluate ischemic heart disease and its localization.

In clinicaltrials. usinga templateconsistingof the anteriorwall. inferior-posteriorwall andisolat
ed apex,localizationin the anteri@or inferior-posteriorwail in patientswith suspectedangina
pectoris@ coronaryartery diseasewasshown.DiseaselocalizationisOlatedto the apexhasnot
beenestablished.Tc99inSestamibihasnot beenstudiedor evaluatedin othercardiacdiseases.
It is usuallynot possibleto differentiaterecent from old myocardialinfarctionor to differentiate
recentmyocardialinfarctionfrom ischemia.
CONThAINDICATIONS: Noneknown.

WARNINGS: In studying patients in whom cardiac disease is known or anapecte@care should be
takento assurecontinuousmonitoringandtreatmentin socordancewith safe@acceptedclinicalpence
dure.Infrequently.deathhasoccurred4 to24 hoursafterT@9vnSestambuseandisusuallyassociated
w@ezercisestressteedng @eePrecau6ons).
PRECAUTIONS:

GENERAL

Thecententsof the vialareintendedonlyktr usein the preparationof TethnetiumT@9mSestami1@
sndsre si wbeedministered&ectly tothe patientwithnot6mtuislergdingthepreparativeprocedure.

Radioactivedrugsmustbehsislledwith careandsppropristesafetynwssuresshnuldbeusedto urn
mizeradiationmgosiweto clinicalpersonneLAlso,careshnuldbetakento ininlinizeradiationmgoeure
to thepstientscensistentwithproperpatientunamgenwnt

Contentsof the kit beforepreparationarenot redioective.However,afterthe SodiumPeitethnetate
T@9rnh@ecrionisadded.edequsteshieldingO(thefinalpreparetionmustbemaintained.
Thecemgonentaotthe kit aresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It is essentialto811owdirectionscsrthily and
toedheretostrict@procedwesduringprepsratiott
TechnetiumT@9mlabelingresctiansinvolveddependonmaintainingthestannousionin thereduced
state.HenuzSodiumPertechnetateT@9rnI@ethoncontainingoxidantsshnuld@ beused.
T&hnetiumTc99mSestanili shnuld @ebeusedmorethansixIKairsafterpreparatiOn.
Radispbermsceutiodsshouldbeusedonlybyphyalcisnawhoarequalifiedbytrainingsndmgeriencein
the safeuseandhandlingot redionuclidesandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapprovedby
tbespptupriategovemmentagencyauthorizedto licensetheuseO(radIOnUCIide&
Stresstestingsht*uldbepeetrmedonlytenderthesupervisionofa qualifiedphysicianandin aIsborsto
ry equippedwithappro@*iattresuscitationandsuppoetapparatus.
Themostfrequentexercisestresstestendpoints@whichresultedin tenninstiono(the teatduringron
trOIIedT@n Sestambst,slies(two-thirdswerecardiacpatients)were:

Fatigue 35%
Dyspnea â€˜7%
ChestPain 16%

@r-depresaion 7%
Arrhythmis 1%

Carcinogenesis,Mutagenesis,Impairmentof Fertility
In cosaparisonwith mod otherdiagnostictsehnetiwnlabeledradiopharmsceuticaIs@therediationdoseto
theovariesU.&@daOtknCiatrest,1.2reds/30mCiatexerase)ishigh.Minimalexposure(ALARA)isnec
esaaeyin wnnssucIchlkLearingcapability.(SeeDosimetrysubseduonin DOSAGEANDADMINISTRA
lION section.)
Thesetiveintermediate.[Cu@MlBOJBF,,wasevaluated*srgenotouticpotentialin abatteryoffive teats.
Nogenotcuticactivitywasob.eivedin theAmes,CHfYHP1@andsisterchromatidexchangetests(all
a,vitro).Atcytotoadcconeenirations( 2Opg/ml),anirs@esseincellswithchromosomeaberrations
wsac8@servedin thea, vibt,human)ympbocyteassay.ECUMBI)JBF.didux@sbowgeux,toodceffectsin
the in vise mousemicronucleustest at a dosewhich causedsystemicandbonemarrowtoxicity
(9ing4c&>@ x maxima]humandose).

PregnancyCategoryC
Animalreproductionsodterstogenicitystudieshavenot beenconductedwith TechnetiumTc99m
Sestanib.It isslsonti knownwhetherTarhnetiumT@n Sestanthcancause @tslharmwhensdminis
teredto a lreW@it@ or ranaffectreproductivecapacity.Therehavebeenno studiesin pregnant

n.T@maT@Sestami@sbonIdbegiventoapregnantwcmsnonlyifc1earlyneeded.
NursingMothers

TechnetiumT@9mP@stsehnetateis exrretedin hiunanmilk duringlactation.It is not knownwhetl@
TechnetiumT@n Sestambisexaetedin humanmik Therefi,re,knnula fredingasheuldbesubetitut
edfOrbreast@8ngL

OrganradW 3OmCi2.0

hourvoid
mGy/

111OMBq4.8

hour void

cads! mGy/
3OmCi111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.2

1.9Gallbladder
Wall2.020.02.020.0Small

intestine3.030.03.030.0Upper
LargeintestineWall5.455.55.455.5Lower
LargeIntestineWall3.940.04.241.1Stomach

Wall0.66.10.65.8Heart
Wall0.55.10.54.9Kidneys2.020.02.0

20.0Liver0.65.80.6
5.7Lungs0.32.80.3
2.7Bone

Surfaces0.76.80.76.4Thyroid0.77.00.7
6.8Ovaries1.515.51.6
15.5Testes0.33.40.4
3.9Red

Marrow0.55.10.55.0Urinary
BladderWall2.020.04.241.1Total

Body0.54.80.54.8STRESSOrganracial

3OmCi2.0

hourvoid
mGy/

111OMBq4.8

hour void

radW mGy/
3OmCi111OMBqBreasts0.22.00.2

1.8Gallbladder
Wall2.828.92.827.8Small

intestine2.424.42.424.4Upper
LargeIntestineWall4.544.44.544.4Lower
LargeIntestineWall3.33223.332.2Stomach

Wall0.55.30.55.2Heart
Wall0.55.60.55.3Kidneys1.716.71.7

16.7Liver0.4420.4
4.1Lungs0.32.60.2
2.4Bone

Surfaces0.66.20.66.0Thyroid0.32.702
2.4Ovaries1.212.21.3
13.3Testes0.33.10.3
3.4Red

Marrow0.54.60.54.4Urinary
BladderWall1.515.53.030.0Total

Body0.44.20.4 4.2

PediatricUse
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenbelowtheageof18havenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Duringclinicaltrials,apprwdmately8% o(patienta experienceda transient
metallicor bitter tastebnmediatelyafterthe injectionoflechnetium Tc99mSestamlbiA fewcasesof
transientheadache,flushingandnon-itchingrashhavealsobeenattributedto administrationof the
agent Casesof angina,chestpain,anddeathhaveoccurred(SeeWARNINGSandPRECAUTIONS).
Thek@lIowingadversereactionshavebeenrarelyreportedsignsandsymptomsconsistentwithseizure
occurringshortlyafteradministrationof the agent;transientarthritis in the wrist joint; andsevere
hypersenaitivizy,whichwnstharactedzedbydyspnea,hypotension,beadycardia.astheniaandvomiting
withintwoixiursafterasecondinjectionoflechnetiwn Tc99vnSestanab@

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:The suggesteddose rangeforLV.administrationin a sinaje
donetobeemployedin theaveragepatient(7OkgJis:

370-111OMBq(10-3OmCi)
ThedoeeedminiateredshouldbethekwestrequiredtoprovideanadequatestudyconsistentwithAIARA
principles(seealsoPRECAUTIONS).

Whenusedin the diagnosisof myocardiallithrction, imagingshroldbecompletedwithin four bours
afterwhninistration.

Thepatientckieeshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalilrationsystemimmediatelyprior to
patientadministration.Radiochemicalpurityshouldbecheckedpriortopatientadministration.

Pamateraldrugproductsshouldbeinspectedvisuallyfir particulatematteranddiscolorationprior to
sdministoationwheneversolutionandcontainerpennit.

Storeat 15-25'Cbe83reandsfterrecouistitUtiO,L

RADIATION DOSIMETRY: The radiationdoses to organs and tissues o( an average patient (70kg)
per11WMBq(30mCi)ofTechnetiumTc99mSestambinjectedintravenouslyareshownin Table4.

Table 4. Radiation Absorbed Dosesfrom Tc99m Sestanoibi

R.t@,.@_t_.4@ Ak@h..4

REST

RacbepharmaceuticalInternalDoseInformationCenter.July 1990.OakRidgeAssociatedUniVerSIt1e@P.O.Box 117,
OakRidge.TN37831.(615)576-3449.
HOW SUPPUED: Dii Pont Radiopharmaceutical'sCARDIOLITE'.Kit for the Preparationof
Technetium T@9m Seatamthi. is supplied as a 5m1vial lii kits of two (2), five (5) and thirty (30) vials.
sterileaisinon-p@

Prior to lyophulizationthe pH is between5.3-5.9.The contentsof the vialsarelyophilizedandstored
undernitrogen.Storeat 15-25'Cbekresndafterreconatitution.TechnetiumT@9mSestanihcontains
nopreservativea.includedlii eachtwo @2)vialkit areone(1)packageinsert,six(6)vial shieldlabelsand
six (6) radiationwarninglabels.Includedin eachfive (5)vial kit areone(1)packageinsert@six (6)vial
shieldlabelsandsix(6) radiationwarninglabels.Includedin eachthirty (30)vialkit areone(1)package
insert,thiety(30)vialshialdlsbelssndthirty(30)rathationwanmiglabels.

The U.& NuclearRegulatoryCommissionhasapprovedthis reagentkit fir distrthutionto persons
licensedto usebyproductmaterialpursuantto section35.11andsection35.200O(Title10CFRPsrt35,
to persons who hold an equivalent license issued by an Agreement State, and. outside the United

State@topersonsauthorizedbytheappropriateauthority.

513062

Marketedby
Du Posit Radiopharmaceutical Division

The DuPont MerckPharmaceuticalCo.
331Treble CoveRoad

BIIIerIcs. Massachusetts. USA 01862
For orderingTeLToll Free:800-225-1572

Allotherbusiness:800-362-2668
(Forinternationalcall617-350-9651)

w92Printedâ€¢inUSA
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OncoScint'CRIOVKit
(satumomabpendetide)
Kitfor the Preparationof indiumIn 111 satumomab pendetide
ForIntravenousUseOnly
Briefsummaryofprescribinginformation
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE
OncoScintCR/OV-In(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)isadiagnosticimaging
agentthatisindicatedfordeterminingtheextentandlocationofextrahepaticmalignant
diseaseinpatientswithknowncolorectalorovariancancer.Clinicalstudiessuggestthat
thisimagingagentshouldbeusedaftercompletionofstandarddiagnostictestswhen
additionalinformationregardingdiseaseextentcouldaidinpatientmanagement.The
diagnosticimagesacquiredwithOncoSeint@CR/OV-lnshouldbeinterpretedinconjunc
tionwithareviewofinformationobtainedfromotherappropriatetests.
OncoScintÂ®CR/OV-lnisnotindicatedasascreeningtestforovarianorcolorectal
cancer.
AdministrationofOncoScintCRIOV-lnmayresultinfalselyelevatedvaluesfromin
vitroimmunoassays,includingtestsforcarcinoembryonicantigen(CEA)andCA125.
Becausethisinterferencemaypersistformonths,theclinicallaboratoryshouldinvesti
gateforassayinterferenceinpatientswhodevelopelevatedCEAorCA125subsequent
toimagingwithOncoScintCR/OV-ln(seeDrug/LaboratoryTestinteractions).
Duetoinsufficientsafetyandefficacydataregardingrepeatadministrationofthisprod
uct,thisimagingagentislimitedtosingleuseonly.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
OncoScint@CR/OV-ln(indiumIn111satumomabpendetide)shouldnotbeusedin
patientswhoarehypersensitivetothisoranyotherproductofmurineoriginortoindium
In111chloride.
WARNINGS
Allergicreactions,includinganaphylaxis,can
occurinpatientswhoreceivemurineantibod
ies.Althoughseriousreactionsofthistype
havenotbeenobservedinclinicaltrialsafter
OncoScintCR/OV-ln(indiumIn111satu
momabpendetide)administration,medica
tionsforthetreatmentofhypersensitivity
reactionsshouldbeavailableduringadminis
trationofthisagent
PRECAUTIONS
GeneralThecomponentsofthekitaresterile
andpyrogenfreeandcontainnopreservative.
OncoScintCR/OV-In(indiumIn111satu
momabpendetide)shouldbeusedwithin8
hoursafterradiolabeling.It isessentialtofol
lowthedirectionsforpreparationcarefullyand
toadheretostrictasepticproceduresduring
preparationoftheradiolabeledproduct.
EachOncoScintCR/OVkitisa unitofuse
package.Thecontentsofthekitaretobeused
onlytoprepareOncoScintCR/OV-ln;un
labeledOncoScintCR/OVshouldNOTbeadministereddirectlytothepatient.After
radlolabelingwithindium-ii i, theentireOncoScintCR/OV-lndosemustbeadminis
teredtothepatientforwhomitwasprescribed.Reducingthedoseofeithercomponent
mayadverselyImpactImagIngresults.and,therefore,Isnotrecommended.
Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However,aftertheindiumIniii chlorideis
added,appropriateshieldingofOncoScintCR/OV-Inmustbemaintained.Careshould
betakento minimizeradiationexposureto patientsandmedicalpersonnel,consistent
withproperhospitalandpatientmanagementprocedures.
Inaddition,radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysiciansandotherprofes
sionalswhoarequalifiedbytrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclides.
InformatIonforPatientsMurinemonoclonalantibodiesareforeignproteins,andtheir
administrationcaninducehumananti-murineantibodies(HAMA).Whilelimiteddata
existconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceofHAMA,thepresenceofHAMAmayinterfere
withmurine-antibodybasedimmunoassays,couldcompromisetheefficacyofdiagnos
ticortherapeuticmurineantibody-basedagents,andmayincreasetheriskofadverse
reactions.Forthesereasons,patientsshouldbeinformedthattheuseofthisproduct
couldaffectthefutureuseofothermurine-basedproducts,includingOncoScintÂ®
CR/OV-ln,andshouldbeadvisedtodiscussprioruseofmurine-antibodybasedprod
uctswiththeirphysicians(seeHeterologousProteinAdministration).
Heterolo@ousProteInAdminIstratIonMurinemonoclonalantibodies(MAbs)are
heterologousproteins,andtheiradministrationcaninducehumananti-murineanti
bodies(HAMA).
OncoScint'CR/OV-lnhasbeenshowntoinduceHAMAtomurinelgGaftersingle
administrationinabout40%ofpatientsintumorimagingtrials.HAMAlevelsbecame
negative(undetectableor<400ng/mL)inapproximatelyhalfofsuchpatientsat4to12
monthsafterinfusion.
WhilelimiteddataexistconcerningtheclinicalsignificanceofHAMA,detectableHAMA
levelscanaltertheclearanceandtissuebiodistributionofMAbs.Inpatientswhodevelop
persistentlyelevatedserumHAMAlevels,theefficacyofdiagnosticortherapeutic
murineantibody-basedagentsmaybecompromised.
WhenconsideringtheadministrationofOncoScintCR/OV-lntopatientswhohavepre
viouslyreceivedmurineantibody-basedproducts,physiciansshouldbeawareofthe
potentialforHAMAtoalterclearanceandbiodistribution.Thequalityorsensitivityofthe
imagingstudymaybecompromised.Therefore,priortoadministrationofmurineanti
bodies,includingOncoScintCR/OV-ln,thephysicianshouldreviewthepatienthistory
todeterminewhetherthepatienthaspreviouslyreceivedsuchproducts.
Preliminarydataareavailablefromrepeat-administrationstudiesof OncoScint@
CR/OV-lnin69patientswhohavereceivedi05repeatdoses.However,thereareinsuf

ficientdatatodeterminethesafetyandefficacyofthisproductafterrepeatadministra
tion(seeADVERSEREACTIONS).
Drug/IaboratoryTestlnteractlons:ThepresenceofNAMAlnserummaylnterferewith
two-sItemurlneantibody-basedlmmunoassays,IncludIngassaysforcarclnoembry
onlcantIgen(CEA)andCA125.Whenpresent,thIsInterferencegenerallyresultsin
falselyhIghvalues.IfHAMAisknownorsuspectedtobepresent,theclinicallaboratory
shouldbenotifiedandappropriatemeasurestakentoavoidthisinterference.These
methodsincludetheuseofnon-murineimmunoassays,orHAMAremovalbyadsorp
tion,blocking,orheatinactivation.
Carclnogenesls,Mutagenesis,ImpaIrmentofFertIlItyLong-termanimalstudieshave
notbeenperformedtoevaluatethecarcinogenicormutagenicpotentialofOncoScint
CR/OV-Inortoevaluateitseffectonfertilityinmalesorfemales.
PregnancyCategoryCAnimalreproductionstudieshavenotbeenconductedwith
OncoScintCR/OV-ln.ItisalsonotknownwhetherOncoScint@CR/OV-Incancausefetal
harmwhenadministeredtoa pregnantwomanorcanaffectreproductioncapacity.
OncoScint'CR/OV-lnshouldnotbeadministeredtoapregnantwomanunless,inthe
opinionofthephysician,theinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialrisks.MAb
B72.3has beenshownto reactwithfetalgastrointestinaltissues.
Ingeneral,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsinwomenofchildbearingpotential
shouldbeperformedduringthefirstfewdays(approximately10)followingtheonset
ofmenses.
NursIngMothersand/orLactatIngWomenIt isnotknownwhetherOncoScint
CR/OV-Inisexcretedinhumanmilkand,if so,forhowlong.Becausemanydrugsare
excretedinhumanmilk,cautionshouldbeexercisedwhenOncoScintÂ®CRIOV-Inis
administeredtoanursingwoman.OncoScintCR/OV-lnhasnotbeenadministeredto
lactatingfemalesandthereforeshouldnotbeadministeredto nursingmothersunless,
intheopinionofthephysician,theinformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialrisk.
Insuchcases,formulafeedingsshouldbesubstitutedforbreastfeedings.
PediatrIcUseThesafetyandeffectivenessofOncoScint@CR/OV-Ininchildrenhavenot
beenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Afteradministrationofover500singleiv.
dosesofOncoScintCR/OV-In(indiumIn111
satumomabpendetide)inclinicaltrials,
adversereactionswereobservedinlessthan
4% of patients. No deaths attributable to
OncoScintCR/OV-Inadministrationwere
reported.Themostcommonadversereaction
wasfever,whichoccurredinlessthan2%of
patients.Otheradversereactions,eachof
whichoccurredinlessthan1%ofpatients,are
listedinorderofdecreasingfrequency:chills,
hypotension,hypertension,rash,pruritus,
sweating,nausea,arthralgia,asthenia,chest
pain,headache,hypothermia,pain,flushing,
diarrhea,confusion,dizziness,nervousness,
crying,andangioedema.Althoughcausality
wasnotdetermined,anisolatedoccurrenceof
reversiblethrombocytopeniawasobservedin
apatientwhoreceivedOncoScint@CRIOV-ln
inclinicaltrials.

AdditionaladversereactionsafteriO5repeatadministrationsofOncoScint@CR/OV-lnin
69 patientsincludedtwo reportsof fever, one complaintof abdominalpain,and two
casesofnon-serious,readilyreversiblereactionscharacterizedprimarilybyflankpain.
OVERDOSAGE
ThemaximumamountofOncoScintCR/OV-In(indiumInii 1satumomabpendetide)
thatcanbesafelyadministeredhasnotbeendetermined.Inclinicaltrials,singledoses
of20mgofOncoScintCR/OV-lnwereadministeredto64patientswithvarioustypesof
epithelialcarcinomas;thetypeandfrequencyofadversereactionsatthisdoseweresim
ilartothoseobservedwithlowerdoses.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATiON
ThedoseofOncoScintCR/OV(satumomabpendetide)isi mgradiolabeledwith5mCi
ofindiumIniii chloride.Eachdoseisadministeredintravenouslyover5 minutesand
shouldnotbemixedwithanyothermedicationduringitsadministration.Thepatient
doseoftheradiolabelshouldbemeasuredinadosecalibratorpriortoadministration.
EachOncoScintCR/OVkitisaunitdosepackage.Afterradiolabelingwithindium-iii,
theentireOncoScintCR/OV-Indoseshouldbeadministeredtothepatients.ReducIng
thedoseofeithercomponentmayadverselyImpactImagingresults,andIs,there
fore,notrecommended.
HOWSUPPLIED
TheOncoScint'@CR/OVkit(NDCNo.0044-0579-01) forthepreparationofindium-iii
labeledOncoScint@CR/OVincludesonevialcontainingi mgofsatumomabpendetide
per2 mLofsodiumphosphatebufferedsalineandone2 mLvialofsodiumacetate
buffersolution,0.5 M.Thesesolutionsaresterileandpyrogenfreeandcontainno
preservative.Eachkitalsoincludesonesterile0.22@imMillexGVfilter,prescribing
information,andtwoidentificationlabels.
U.S.PatentNos.4,671,958and4,74i900
Â©CYTOGENCorporation
Revisedi2/30/92

Refereecesi. NabiHA,DoerrRJ.Radlolabeledmonoclonalantibodyimaging
(immunoscintigraphy)of colorectalcancers:currentstatusandfutureperspectives.
AmJSurg.1992;i63:448-456.2.Dataonfile.CytogenCorporation,Princeton,NJ.
3. DoerrRJ,Abdel-NabiH, KragD, et al. Radiolabeledantibodyimagingin the
managementofcolorectalcancer:resultsofamulticenterclinicalstudy.AnnSurg.
i99i;1i8-i24.4.CollierBD,Abdel-NabiH,DoerrRJ,etal.Immunoscintigraphywith
â€œln-CYT-103inthemanagementofcolorectalcarcinoma:acomparisonwith
computedtomography.Radiology.1992;i85:179-i86. 5. SurwitEA,ChildersJM,
KragDN,etal.Clinicalassessmentofâ€œIn-CVT-i03immunoscintigraphyinovarian
cancer.GynecolOncol.i993; 48:285-292.

Now, to assistdecisionmaking
in the management of patients with colorectal

or recurrent ovarian cancer...

o;koscIN:rcR/ov
SatumomabPendetide(@mg/2mL)

Effectivein detc@rminini
both the locationand exfent

of disease
PleaserefertocompleteprescribinginformationbeforeusingOncoSclntCRIOV.

Manufacturedby:
CYTOGENCorpiuratlon
Princeton,NewJersey08540

Distributedby:
knollPharmaceuticalCompany
30NorthJeffersonRoad
Whippany,NewJersey07981

Â©1993,KnollPharmaceuticalCompany
andCYTOGENCorporation

04005-4/93 PrIntedinUSA



A TrueDigital
SPECTCamera?

Some camerasdigitizethe combinedanalogsignals
by the Anger principle. A few even use several ADCs for X, Y,

energyand ratiocircuits.

A true digital SPECT camera digitizes each photomultiplier

tube withinthe detector,but further,
it digitallyoptimizesthe performanceat all energies.

More important, ii prorides (lie basis ot'bet(er peijorinaiic'e.

SeetheDifference

ISISâ€”A TrueDigitalCamera

Is's
Independent Scintillation Imaging Systems

In the U.S. the sole distributorof the ISIS Camerais OSIRISCorporation,2 TechnologyDrive.Peabody,MA 01960-7907(508) 977-6868

l'@l'@,3195 Louis A. Amos, Lachine, Quebec, Canada H8T 1C4, (514) 633-9988

Circle Reader Service No 82



A EFO@??
using aerosols to determine the patency

of the pulmonary airway system? Use a gas (that's what the airway system
is for), and Xenon (127 or 133) are gases which are safe, economical and easy
to administer with the XENAMATIC@3OOO.

. Shielded for Xe 127 and Xe 133

(radiation profile available on request).

I World's only system that allows you
to study patients on Ventilators.

. Largest and most efficient Xenon trap

with a builtin monitor alarm system.

I Builtâ€¢in02 monitor with digital
display and control.

I A rebreathing system that saves Xenon.

I Low breathing resistance so you can
study sick patients.

I Semi-automatic operation.

R Remote Control Capability.

Get out of the FOGmaking business,
and call today for more information on
putting gases where gases belong,
with the XENAMATIC.

Also available, Model 2000. .@

For more information, please call or write,
CircleReaderServiceNo.32

DIVERSIFIED DIAGNOSTIC PRODUCTS, INC.
11603 Windfern

Houston, TX 77064
713â€¢955-5323
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CELEBRATE
NUCLEAR MEDICINE WEEK

The following materials are available for promoting
Nuclear Medicine Week in your area,

Posters $5 .00 each , 4-9 posters are $4 .50 each, I0 or more $4 .00 each.

I would like _____________ posters X $ ________ S _______
Buttons $I .00 each

I would like to order buttons $ ______

Stickers S.2 5 each (same design as the button)

I would like to receive stickers.

(Minimum order is 10 stickers) S â€˜@ â€œ

Total $ _______ . I'

Li I wouldliketo orderafreesetof â€œGuidelines @@â€˜:::â€˜
for promoting Nuclear Medicine Week.â€• .:@

Papnent must be enclosed withyour order. Payments must be made in U.S. dollars drawn @â€˜@:,: .

on U.S. banks. Noforeignfunds will be accepted. Make checks payable to: .â€˜, â€˜

The Society ofNuclear Medicine

Orders will be sent out by ISt class mail or UPS. Orders received after September 1, I993@@ â€˜

@ .â€˜ will be assessed a I 5% surcharge, payable before shipment, to ensure timely delivery.@ â€˜@@

â€˜ Name â€˜:@,

Hospital/Company :@ @@â€˜:@tâ€˜

Address J;j -:@

Ct@______________________________________________________________________State______________________________Ztp ________________
@4:

. .:@ â€¢@r=@

Telephone 1@

Please return thisform to -I

Nuclear Medicine Week

The Society ofNuclear Medicine I
136 Madison Avenue

New York, NY 1001 6-6760@ I

@ @â€”. @- -@ @- ::@@@ .@@ @- .-@ -@ ;@
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NUCLEARFIELDSSHOWSYOUHOW
TOPROPERLYEVALUATEYOURCOLLIMATORS

1. Place a 5 mCi point source of Tc-99m at least I 5 feet away
from the collimator face and collect 1 million counts with your collimator.
Defects to be noted are: Unear streaks and cold defects.

2. The next evaluation is with a line source filled with 100 uCi of
Tc-99m making an image at 8, 10, and 12 inches from the collimator
face. Note defects.

3. Another evaluation can be done by imaging a SPECT phantom filled with
10 mCi Tc-99m. Defects to be noted: Ring artifacts.

Find any defects? It is time to upgrade your gamma camera with
â€œMicro@Castâ€•Collimators.

Evaluate the uniformity of each collimator purchased with
a new system.

For further inquiries - call, write or fax:
Nuclear Fields (USA) Corp.

1645 S. River Road, Unit #5 â€D̃es Plaines, IL60018-8926
Tel.: (708) 299-8450 â€¢1-800-932-7203 â€F̃AX (708)299-8452

CircleReaderServiceNo.132



CE RAS PECT

he World's First

Truly Digital Camera

with

FlashPhotomultiplierDigitization

Digital PositionAnalysis

and

Automated Quality Control.

0 S I Digital Scintigraphics, Inc.
222 Calvary Street . Waltham, MA 02154 . (617) 647-0777

Europe: ADAC Laboratories Europe â€R̃OB. 1419, 3600 BK MARASSEN â€˜The Netherlands â€˜Tel. @31-3O-412142

Italy:TecnologieAvorizoteTA.SALâ€˜C.SOMONCALIERI21/Aâ€˜10131TOAINO,ITALYâ€˜Tel.(011)6600101

tationary

AnnularBrainCamera

Provides Unsurpassed

Imaging Characteristics.

i1@:i1@

â€˜V

Better Resolution

Faster Imaging

Xenon QuantiFication

Artifact Free



The Societyof Nuclear Medicine
has made it easier and faster for

you to order booksand pamphlets.

Orders can now be placedwith BookMasters,our
fulfillment center.
Your orders will be delivered faster, by two or three
days,becauseof thischange.And the Societywill
be streamlining its operations by this move.
Mail your SNM bookand pamphletordersdirectly
to:

Th. S.ci.ty of NucIâ€¢arMâ€¢dlcinâ€¢
Book Ordâ€¢rD.partm.nt

BookMastâ€¢rs, Inc.
1444 Statâ€¢Rt. 42, RD11
Mansfi.Id, Ohio 44903

Or place your ordersby phone usingBookMasters'toll
free telephone 1-800-247-6553 or send by telefax at
1-419-281-6883.
Orders need to be accompanied by check, traveller's
check, VISA or MasterCard, or, for North American
Members, an institutionalPurchaseOrder.



SNM
41ST ANNUAL MEETING

Critical Dates
Item Due Date

ABSTRACTFORMS
ScientificPapers OctoberIssueJNM 1/5/94

__________________ 1/5/94
_________________ 5/6/94
_________________ 5/13/94

DON'T FORGET THE MID-WINTER MEETING IS IN SEATILE, WASHINGTON

TITLE: Dedicated Instruments and Computer ProcessingTechniquesfor
Cardiac and Brain Imaging

DATE: February7-8, 1994

LOCATION: Westin Hotel, Seattle, WA

3. A letterofsupportfromcandidate'simmediatesuper
visor,whichincludescandidate'savailabilityduring
workinghoursandaccessto officesupport,supplies,
equipment,andsecretarialassistance.

4. An overviewof candidate'svision for the JNMT;
approachtofulfillingtheobligationsandresponsibili
tiesof theEditor;recommendationsfor significant
changes;andoperationalstrategyand procedure.
Pleaselimitthesecommentstotwopages.

ApplicationsmustbesubmittedbyDecember31,1993.
TheselectionofthenewEditorwillbemadeinJune1994,
andthetermwillbeginonJanuary1, 1995.

Sendapplicationto:

JamesJ.Wirrell,CNMT
AlliedHealthDepartment

MethodistHospital
1701NorthSenateBlvd.
Indianapolis,IN46202

ThePublicationsCommitteeoftheTechnologistSection,
SocietyofNuclearMedicine,isacceptingapplicationsfor
EditoroftheJournalofNuclearMedicineTechnology.

TechnologistSectionmembersareurgedto takethis
opportunityto influencethe Journal'sdirection.Theedi
torshipoftheJournalisathree-yearappointmentand
involvescommitmentto a very demanding,but im
menselyrewarding,position.ThecurrentJNMTEditoris
nowcompletingasecondthree-yearterm;Technologist
SectionBylawslimittheJNMTEditortonomorethan
two three-yearterms.

Interestedindividualsshouldsendanapplicationto Jim
Wirrell,Chair,TSPublicationsCommittee.Theapplica
tionshouldconsistofthefollowing:
1. Acurrentcurriculumvitae,withemphasisonpublish

ingexperienceandTechnologistSectionactivities.

2. A description of access to office facilities and secre
tarialassistance.

ScientificExhibits@@
REGISTRATIONFORM â€˜]i@i@u@ii@
HOUSINGFORM@

SPONSOR: The Computer and Instrumentation Council

Ct@LLL@Â®L@ U@Z@TU@
@tou',B@GllLrll@ll@ L@cu@fl@@@1I@c@1kllÃ¼n@@dnn@flÂ©@y



ProgramCommittee,Scientific
ExhibitsSubcommitteeandtheScientific&Teaching

SessionsCommitteesolicitthe
submissionof abstractsfrom

CALLFOR membersandnonmembersofThe
Societyof NuclearMedicinefor the

ABSTRACTS41stAnnualMeetinginOrlando,
FOR Florida.AcceptedScientificPaper

andScientificExhibitabstractswill
SCIENTIFICbepublishedinaspecialsupple

menttotheMayissueoftheJour
PAPERSAND nalofNuclearMedicineand
SCIENTIFICacceptedTechnologistSection

abstractswill bepublishedinthe
EXHIBITS JuneissueoftheJournalof

NuclearMedicineTechnology.
TimSucletyit Originalcontributionsonavariety
@ucIsirMolicIns oftopicsrelatedtonuclearmedi

cinewillbeconsidered,including:
. Instrumentation and Data

Analysis
. Radioassay
. Radiopharmaceutical Chemistry

. Dosimetry,Radiobiology

. Nuclear Magnetic Resonance

Chemistry
. Clinical Science Applications:

â€¢Cardiovascular(clinical,basic,andPET)
â€¢Endocrine
â€¢Gastroenterology
â€¢Neurosciences:Basic,NeurologyandPsychiatry
â€¢Pediatrics
â€¢Pulmonary
â€¢Renal/Electrolyte/Hypertension
â€¢Hematology/InfectiousDisease
â€¢OncologyDiagnosis(antibody)
â€¢OncologyDiagnosis(non-antibody)
. Oncology/Therapy

Authorsseekingpublicationforthefulltextoftheirpapers
arestronglyencouragedtosubmittheirworkforimme
diatereviewtoJNM,andforthetechnologistsection,to
JNMT.
Therearetwoabstractformsfor theannualmeeting.
TheScientificPaperabstractformcanbeobtainedinthe
October1993JNM.TheScientificExhibitsabstractform
isonlyavailablebycallingorwritingto:

TheSocietyofNuclearMedicine
All: Abstracts
136MadisonAvenue
NewYork,NY10016-6760
Tel:(212)889-0717. FAX:(212)545-0221

â€¢Bone/Joint

@â€˜1@.M@MI@

me@Pho@uâ€”)
__@k @mu __home a@mu

P4@tfaIkMPaand p.ym.nt shold b. a.nt to:

DEADUNEFORRECEIPTOFABSTRACTSFORSCIENTIFICPAPERSIS
WEDNESDAY,JANUARY5, 1994.

DEADLINEFORRECEIPTOFABSTRACTSFORSCIENTIFICEXIUBITSIS
WEDNESDAY,JANUARY5, 1994.

LI1$ARN)embath
spedIrni. IMNW.,FsllswslilpCOQIdINISOr
Naclw Mediciso OMsle.
NediciCIIIe,oel Wiscoosin
17UW.Wiscosslu@sasi.
NNwookoo,WI5322S(414)257-71S7

SPECTBRAINIMAGING____
CLINH@ALFELLOWSHIPMEDICAL
0_slit If Radlolsgy COLLEGE
$NtIsu If @cIwMididus oi WISCONSIN

NUENT:
Thisprogramis designedfor nuclearmedicinephysicians,
rathok@sts,technob@stsandrefernngphysicians.Itisintended
toeducateparticipantsabouttheclinicalutilityofSPEC1brain
imagingwithagentssuchasSPEC1amine'andCeretec@
Objectivesinclude:
I Development of interpretation skills for brain images.

I Appreciation of clinical applications of SPEC! brain

imaging.
. Knowledge of image acquisition and reconstruction.

. Appreciation of factors that influence image quality.

. Knowledge of quality control techniques for SPECI

SPONSORSHIP:
Tt@sprogramissponsoredbytheMedicalCollegeofW@consin.

TUITION:
Thetuitionfeeof$650includesthecoursesyllabus,handouts,
breaks,breakfasts,lunches,andotheramenitiesinvolvedin
making this a pleasantlearningexperience.Maximum
enrollmentshavebeenestablished.Cancellationspriorto the
coursewillberefunded,lessa$30administrativefee.

CREDIT:
The MedicalCollegeof Wisconsinis accreditedby the
AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedicalEducationto
sponsorcontinuingmedicaleducationfor physicians.

Accordingly,theMedicalCollegeofwisconsindesignatesthis
continuingmedicaleducationactivityasmeetingthecriteria
for13.00hoursinCategoryItowardthePhysician'sRecognition
Mardof theAmericanMedicalAssociation.

NuclearMedicineTechnologistswhoattendtheSPECIBrain
ImagingClinicalFellowshipareeligiblefor1.0VOICEcredit.

n.@ m. @rm. @Ns@d@ss:(PSsa IndicaMa acond choic)

0 September13â€”14,1993 0 October18â€”19,1993
@ Iw@needhotelreseniationsbr SundayandMondayn@W

onlyMondaynight.
I willneeda________ single!________ doubleroom.

(A checkintheamountof$650shouldaccompanythisregistrationform
@ andbemadeps@ totheMed@CoftegeofWiscon@n.Telephone

p registrations must be confirmed by check within 10 days.

N.M.

@st

PnnualMsotlng
l@lIus5 - Joe I,
1fl4
[rInds,Flirlia



ConfidenceBuilder.
Build a solid foundation as
you prepare for the NMTCB
Examination.

Increase the effectiveness
of your study time.
SNM'sReviewofNuclearMedicine
TechnoIo@yis thebestsinglestudy
aid you can own as you prepare
for certificationexams.Current,
authoritative, thoroughâ€”the
Reviewis a valuableadditionto
the libraries of students and
specialists alike. Practical
appendices cover

@::iTest-takingtechniques

I Samplequestionsand
answers

r:@ Pertinent NRC regu

lations.

Toorder,calltoll-free,Bookmasters,Inc.,
1-800-247-6553

(OutsidetheU.S.419-281-1802).



The Societyof Nuclear Medicine
has made it easier and faster for

you to order booksand pamphlets.

Orders can now be placedwith BookMasters,our
fulfillment center.
Yourorderswillbe deliveredfaster,bytwoor three
days, becauseof thischange.And the Societywill
be streamliningitsoperations by this move.

Mail your SNM book and pamphletordersdirectly
to:

Th. S.ci.ty of NucIâ€¢arMâ€¢dicinâ€¢
Book Ordâ€¢rD.partm.nt

BookMastâ€¢rs, Inc.
1444 Statâ€¢Rt. 42, RD II
Mansfiâ€¢Id, Ohio 44903

Or place your orders by phone usingBookMasters'toll
free telephone 1-800-247-6553 or send by telefax at
1-419@281-6883.

Orders need to be accompanied by check, traveller's
check,VISAor MasterCard,or, for North American
Members, an institutionalPurchaseOrder.



Computers
Nuclear
Medicine:
APractical
Approach
by Kal Lee, PhD

This illustrated guide
explains both how
computers work and
how processing tech
niques obtain diagnostic1
radionuclideimages.Coverageincludes:

. Hardware components in nuclear medicine computer systems.

Principles behind common image processing techniques.

. How nuclear cardiology and SPECT highlight the interaction of

hardware and software in nuclear medicine.

Toorderyour copy,call:

Bookmasters
(800) 247-6553 or (419) 281-1802



..-... .@@@ -@@ , .@@@

hi@
@ :@ continulflgeduca

: ft@ library.

ThoroughlyrevisedIn response
to the latest advances In
nuclear medicine technolo
gy, this new edition of the
Curriculum Guide covers all
key educational program
areas

â€¢RadiationProtection
and Radiopharmacy
Instrumentation

SD/agnosticImaging
and Patient
Parameters

SNonimaging
Procedures

S Clinical
Education
Coverage targets

curricula of hospital
based certificate programs with a

structure aimed at the NMTCB examina
tion. Curriculum can be easily supplemented for

associate and baccalaureate degree programs.

To order, call toll-free, Bookmasters, Inc.,

I -800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S. 41 9-281 -1802).



SPECTbed andpallet,a MacintoshRCentris
650 personal computer with 20â€•color mom
tor, extended keyboard and mouse, CD
ROM drive and acquisitionandprocessing
software. The Orbiter SP can perform sin
gle, sequential, time series, gated and SPECT
imaging studies and can store up to 16 sets
of user-defined study protocols on the sys
tem's 230 MB hard drive. Images are stored
in the Nuclear MacTMformat, as well as the
standard PICT, TIFF and INTERFILE for
mats. Siemens Medical Systems, Inc.
NuclearDivision,2501 BarringtonRd.,
HoffmanEstates, IL 60195-7372.(708)
304-7256.

Inc.,ElectronicsDivision,P.O.Box85623,
SanDiego,CA92186-5623.(619)277-6700.
Fax:(619)277-0221.

MedVisionViewer@
Evergreen Technologies, Inc. has released
the MedVision ViewerTM,the newest addi
tion to their medical visualization product
line which will provide remote viewing on
both the Apple Macintosh and PC/Windows
computerplatforms. The MedVision Viewer
was designed to meet the specialized image
viewing needs of the clinician. Basing the
software design on standard, offthe shelf
components allows expansion and the abil

ity to take advantage ofnew technologies
without disrupting or abandoning existing
systems. Additionally, data is compatible
across the two platforms allowing users to
easily access centralized files from either plat
form.Thisallowsthe softwareto be readily
used for accessing databases ofimages, such
as collections on CD-ROM or from standards
based PACS. Evergreen Technologies, Inc.,
DiamondFarm OfficePark, 849-MQuince
OrchardBlvd.,Gaithersburg,MD20878.
(301) 948-1800. Fax: (301) 990-6844.

New NaIgene@Catalog
The Nalge Company has released its new
1993 Nalgene Labwarecatalog which fea
tures product, pricing and technical infor
mation for the complete line of Nalgene
labware.The200-page,colorcatalogis in a
new easy-to-use alphabeticalformat.Nalge
Company, Box 20365, Rochester, NY
14602-0365.(716) 586-8800. Fax: (716) 586-
3294.

PanoramicImagingTable

BiodexMedicalSystems,Inc.hasredesigned
its Panoramic980 XYZImagingTablefor
nuclear imaging. The table now features a 78
3/4â€•x 24â€•viewing area to accommodate
even taller patients. The table now also offers
crank handle selection either above or below
the table top surface, according to user pref
erence. One remarkable feature ofthe imag
ing table is the flush-mounted plexiglass
top that allows the camera to be positioned
flush beneath the patient's imaging surface.
The sleek design makes it possible for the
camera, or the table, to move without inter
ference. The table has 19â€•ofhead to toe
(X) travel and 10â€•side to side (Y) for
increased flexibility in all planar imaging tech
niques. When the camera is positioned
beneaththe table, it can extendfreely out of
all four sides. Biodex Medical Systems, Inc.,
Box 702, Shirley, NY 11967-0702. (516)
924-9000.Fax:(516)924-9241.

Each description ofthe products below was condensedfrom information
supplied by the manufacturer. The reviews are published as a service to the
professionals working in thefield ofnuclear medicine and their inclusion
herein does not in any way imply an endorsement by the Editorial Board of
The Journal ofNuclear Medicine or by The Society ofNuclear Medicine.

37ANew Products

MultipurposeCamera

Siemens Medical has entered into the private
imagingmarketwith the introductionof its
new Orbiter@SP. Designed as a total nuclear
cardiology imaging package, the Orbiter SP
is affordably priced to make nuclear cardiac
imaging capability more accessible to the
smaller imaging center. In competition with
over 3,000 camera systems, the Orbiter SP is
being touted as an affordable, stand-alone,
multipurpose camera/computer system to
provide basic nuclear imaging capability.
The system includes the Orbiter 37
ZLCRfDigitrac(gammacamerawithdigital
operator's terminal (DOT), choice ofa high
resolution or LEAP collimator, motorized

Remote-HeadCamera
The Electronics Division ofCohu, Inc. has
introduced the 8280 and 8380 Series High
Performance Color Mini-Remote-Head CCD
Camerasinresponsetothegrowingneedfor
smaller remote-head cameras. The camera
head is designed to fit comfortablyinto the
operator's hand or integratewith other equip
ment. The new Mini-Remote-Head Cameras
feature dramatically increased sensitivity by
utilizing on-chip microlens technology. This
design positions a tiny light-focusing lens
over each pixel to gather, concentrate and
focus the incoming light precisely toward the
active imaging area ofthe photosensor. The
resolution is 460 horizontal lines. COHU,

4



Policyâ€”TheJournalofNuclearMedicineacceptsclas
sified advertisements from medical institutions, groups,
suppliers,andqualifiedspecialists in nuclearmedicine.
Acceptance is limited to Positions Open, Positions
Wanted, and Equipment.We reserve the right to decline,
withdraw,or modil@'advertisements.

Ratesfor ClassifiedLlstlngsâ€”$21.00perlineor
fraction ofline (approx. 50 characters per line, including
spaces). Please allow 28 characters for the first line
which will appear in capital letters. Special rates for
SNM members on Positions Wanted. $10.00 per line.
Nole:Boxnumbersare availableforthecostofthe 2
linesrequired.

Ratesfor DisplayAdsâ€”Agencycommissionsare
offered on display ads only

Fullpage $1500 Quarterpage $650

HalfPage 900 Eighth page 500

Publisher-Set Chargesâ€”Page$150;halfpage$100;
quarterpage$75;eighthpage$50.

Termsâ€”Paymentmustaccompanyorder.Makechecks
payable, in U.S. dollars on U.S. banks only, to: The
SocietyofNuclearMedicine.

Deadlineâ€”Firstofthemonthprecedingthepublication
date(Januasy1forFebruaryissue).Pleasesubmitclassi
fled listings typed double spaced. No telephone orders
areaccepted

SendCopyto:

as well as teaching responsibilitiesto both radiology and
nuclear medicine residents. Send CV to Ronald J.
Rosenberg. MD, 85 Seymour Street, Suite 404,
Hartford,CT 06106

Physicist
PHYSICIST Yale Brain Imaging research group is

seeking a Ph.D. in Physics/Electrical Engineering to
work on signal quantitation in SPECT and PET, includ
ing algorithms for scatter and attenuation correction.
Position (postdoctoral fellow or Assoc. Res. Scientist)
and salary (35-50,000) are dependent upon experience.
Send CV and names of three references to Robert B.
Innis, MD, PhD, Yale University & VA Med.
Ctr/I16A2,950CampbellAve.,WestHaven,CT06516.
EOE.

Residency
NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY, JULY 1994

Comprehensive imaging/RIA/therapy program in three
hospitals (private, county, VA) with 2500 total beds.
Mobile imaging for over 200 ICU beds. Large pediatric
population. Strong cardiovascular emphasis. State-of
the-art instrumentation including SPECT and computer
processing. Training includes introductory rotation in
PET. Contact: Warren H. Moore, MD, Department of

Radiology, Baylor College of Medicine, One Baylor
Plaza, Houston, TX 77030, 713/79 1-3I26. Baylor
College ofMedicine is an EOAA employer.

PositionsWanted
Radiologist

Radiologist with Nuclear Medicine/Cardiology inter
ests, skills. ABNM & ACR certified. Have skills and
experience in XR, C1I@MRI, US. Reply to: Box 901,
The SocietyofNuclear Medicme,136 MadisonAvenue,
NewYork,NY 10016.

Physician
ABNM eligible physician. Residency completed in

6/93. ABNMexamrnation will be taken in 9/93. PhD in
Medical Informatics. Extensive clinical experience.
Very strong computer background. Seeks faculty posi
lion, preferably in a large academic center. Reply to:
Box 902 The Society of Nuclear Medicine, 136
Madison Ave., New York, NY 10016.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN. ABNM certi
tied. University trained with fellowship experience.
Available immediately. Call @516) 474-1084 or write to:
Box 903 The Sociefy of Nuclear Medicine, 136
MadisonAvenue, New York, NY 10016.

ClassifiedAdvertisingDepartment
The Society ofNuclear Medicine
136 Madison Avenue

NewYork,NY 10016-6760
(212)889-0717
FAX:(212)545-0221

PositionsAvailable
Feliowshlp

The Imaging Sciences Division of the Crump Institute
for Biological Imaging and the Department of
Pharmacology, UCLA School of Medicine, invites
applicants for a postdoctoral fellowship with special
emphasis on development of instrumentation for imag
ing small laboratoryanimals.Candidatesshouldhave a
PhD in physics, engineering or related field with experi
ence and an interest in PET, SPECT, nuclear electronics
or nuclear instrumentation. Familiarity with image
reconstruction techniques and computer programming
would be beneficial. Salary dependent on experience.
Submit curriculum vitae, bibliography and 3 supporting
letters to: Simon R. Cherry, PhD, Crump Institute for
Biological Imaging, Department of Pharmacology,
UCLA School of Medicine, Rm. B2-086 CHS, Los

Angeles, CA 90024- 172 1. Equal Opportunity/Affir
mative Action Employer

Physician
NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN (BE/BC) The

Dayton VA Medical Center and Wright State University
School of Medicine are seeking a BE/BC Nuclear
Medicine physician for the position of Assistant Chief,
Nuclear Medicine Service. Appointee must be eligible
for faculty appointment at WSUSOM. Competitive
salaryandbenefits.Newhospitalwithstate-of-the-art
equipment including two SPECT cameras. Opened in
June 1992. All applications received by September 30,
1993will be considered. Applications received after that
time will be considered if the position has not been
filled. Send CV and three references to: Lawrence A.
Gilbert,MD,Chief,NuclearMedicineService(115),
VA Medical Center, 4100 West Third St., Dayton, OH
45428. Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN Position avail
able for ABNM board certified or board eligible nuclear
medicine physician beginning July, 1994. This is a full
time position in a hospital-based private practice with
university affiliation. Clinical responsibilities include
scan interpretation in a busy general nuclear medicine
practice which includes both adult and pediatric patients

Now Available

REVIEW OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE TECHNOLOGY

Ann Steves, MS, CNMT

-@:@-

Build a solid foundation as you prepare
for the NMTCB Examination.

Increase the effectiveness
ofyour study time.

SNM's Review of Nuclear Medicine Technology is the
best single study aid you can own as you prepare for
certification exams. Current, authoritative,
thoroughâ€”the Review is a valuable addition to the
libraries of students and specialists alike. Practical
appendices cover

@ Test-taking techniques

@ Sample questions and answers
@ Pertinent NRC regulations

To order, call toll-free, Bookmasters, Inc., 1-800-247-6553
(Outside the U.S. 419-281-1802)
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llJ@1I1EllRSllâ€•ll@iY Applications are Invited for the following appointments;

NuclearMedicinePhysicians
(Thfl@'1@V@ff1@VAIT'll'@ NuclearMedicinePhysicist
â€˜ti/li i@1@@.1LL)V VfL1J@LiL RadioimmunoassayScientist

Qualifications:
1@U1J@I?1\@I-i@riiiriji ApplicantsshouldpossessaPhD,AmericanBoardoranequivalenthighprofessionalqualifi
.LUJJ@C1tt-@.\@LlAll.1111 cation and a proven research record in their respective specialty.

S Ell1ER@D1E Conditions of Appointment:
Salaries:Totalmonthlysalarieswillbewithinthefollowingscalesaccordingtoqualifications
andexperience(1 KD=1.9 St.Pd.,US$3.5approximately).Incrementperyear20 KD.

@D1E@fiIflIfR1EProfessor:9 â€¢Withclinicalappointments KD.1210-1370(8increments)
n,I\fr1TTT@n@rfl@@1@(â€¢MedicallyqualifiedwithPhDinMedicalScienceKD.1140-1300(8increments)
i_L'.AX@@LiUJ.LL4â€¢Non-medicallyqualified KD.1070-1230(8increments)
/ThrT, Associate Professor:@ll).1_LI â€¢Withclinicalappointments KD.989-1149(8increments)

â€¢MedicallyqualifiedwithPhDinMedicalScience KD.932-1092(8 increments)
.1@\11-11-R1-Fr@JI{(n1-I-@J-r1@'â€¢Non-medicallyqualified KD.875-1035(8increments)
Iv J@U@LAJ@lJ/\L4UI \JU.A Assistant Professor:

â€¢Withclinicalappointments KD.768-928(8 increments)
â€¢MedicallyqualifiedwithPhDin MedicalScience KD.724-884(8 increments)IIDÂ®jpaurtntin@nu@â€¢Non-medicallyqualified KD.680-840(8increments)
Other Allowances:

Â®ff@ â€¢SoclalAllowanceswillbepaidinadditiontothemonthlysalaryaspertheUniversityreg
ulations.Furnishedaccommodation,providedwithwaterandelectricpower,againstKM1@ deductedsumfromthesocialallowance.

1vn\L;@uun'4@j@LLIu'4:;@ â€¢ClinicalAllowancesfrom the Ministryof Publichealthfor 10 monthsa year(i.e.the
UniversityacademicyearfromSeptemberto end ofJune) forclinicalservicecom

. mitmentsasfollows:

Professor KD.400/-
AssociateProfessor KD.300/-
AssistantProfessor KD.200/-

Other Benefits:
. Conference attendance. Free medical treatment in Kuwait. Free annual round trip air tickets

fromcountryof citizenshipor permanentresidencefor self andfamily,upto threedependent
children.Baggageandfreightallowance.Educationfees for maximumthreechildrenin
Kuwaitfromelementarythroughhighschool. Notaxation.Currencyis transferablewithout
restriction.60 dayspaidannualleave.

Method of Application:
Curriculumvitaeinduplicatewhichshouldincludethe namesof3 references;personalpar
ticulars;copyofthe relevantpagesof passport;qualificationswithdates,careerhistorywith
dates;teachingexperience,researchaccomplishmentsandwhereappropriateclinicalexperi
ence,shouldarrivenolaterthanOctober31, 1993to:

THEVICEDEANADMINISTRATION
(RecruitmentOffice)
Faculty Of Medicine, UniversityOf Kuwait
P.O. Box 24923
13110 Safat, Kuwait
FAX#965/531-8454
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ASSISTANT
CHEMIST

PET
The University of Tennessee Medical Center at
Knoxvilleseeks a talented chemist to assist in all
phases of radiochemistryand radiopharmaceutical
manufacture and production. Key responsibilities
include: overseeing laboratory and lab technicians;
supervising preparation of patient doses; performing
tests for radiopharmaceuticalpurity;and managing
inventoryof supplies and chemicals.

A Master'sin Chemistryand a provenrecordin syn
theticorganicchemistryareessential.Experiencepre
paring positron-emitting radioisotopes is highly desir
able.We offeran attractivesalary,excellentbenefits
anda challengingsetting.Forconsideration,sendyour
resume to: Personnel ServIces, The UniversIty of
Tennessee MedicalCenterat Knoxville,1924Alcoa
Highway, KnoxvIlle, TN 37920. UTMCis an EEO/AAI
Title IX/Section 504/ADA Employer.

Ixr THEUNIVERSITYOFTENNESSEE
Medical Center at KnoxvIlle _____________

@i: â€˜@d@Vâ€˜L @rjj@

L
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Research Biologist
Searle, a global leader Inthe pharmaceutical Industry
Is seeking a Research BiologIstwho shares our
commitment to developing new frontiers In
pharmaceutical research.

This Is an excellent opportunityfora professional
skilled in the operations of a gamma sclntlgraphy
camera who can adapt clinical nuclear medicine
techniques to preclinical research applications.
Additional job functions Include handling gamma
emitting radioisotopes and documenting all uses.

Qualificationsincludea B.S. ina biologicalscience
with 2-5 years experience handling radiolsotopes.
Experience in cell labeling with radiolsotopes,
computer proficiency, and a background in in vivo
research techniques are highly desirable.

In additionto a challenging,Innovativeenvironment,
Searle offers an excellent salary and benefits
package. For consideration, please send your
resume to: Searle, HumanResources, Dept CM7,
4901 Searle Parkway, Skokie, IL60077. EOEM/FN/D.

SE4RLE
TogtMr.*,cNldoa @Ofgood

@E@E@1XL@Y@U@I@
STAFF POSIT@ON

Immediateopeningfor
full-time,temporary(not to
exceedone yea@).ABIM and

ABNM eligible/certified
preferred.Relocationexpenses

are authorized.
Contact:JerryGlowniak,MD,

Acting Chief, Nuclear Medicine,

VA MedicalCenter,P0 Box
1034,Portalnd,OR97207.

Phone(503) 273-5846.
EOE.

I Academic Nuclear
Pharmacist
New England Medical Center, the principal teach
ing hospital for Tufts University School of
Medicine, is seeking a full-time Nuclear
Pharmacist. A Master's degree in Nuclear
Pharmacy and clinical experience in a hospital
setting are preferred, but not required.

In addition to clinical duties in the Nuclear
Pharmacy, major responsibilities will include con
tinuing education of technologists and physicians
as well as participation in institutional committees
and research activities. The successful candidate
will be considered for a Medical School faculty
appointment

Please respond with curriculum vitae and
salary history to: Jack Simpson,
Administrative Director, Division of Nuclear
Medicine, Department of Radiology, New
England Medical Center, NEMC #404, 750
Washington Street, Boston, MA 02111. TTY for
Hearing Impaired: (617) 956-4216. We are an
equal opportunity employer.

New England Medical Center



The Society of Nuclear Medicine
Organization Membership Categories

TheSocietyof Nuclear
Medicine (SNM) is a multi
disciplinaryorganizationof
physicians, physicists,
chemists, radiopharmacists,
technologists, and others
interested in the diagnostic,
therapeutic, and investigational
use of radiopharmaceuticals.
Founded in Seattle,
Washington in 1954, it is the
largest scientific organization
dedicated to nuclear medicine.

Objectives

Maintain an orgamzation
supported by professionals of
varied backgrounds who have
a commoninterestin the
clinicalandscientific
discipline of nuclearmedicine;

. . Chapters
. Hold meetings and seminars ________________________________________

tocommunicatenew
knowledge acquiredand
provide continuing medical
education; -__________________________________________

N Advance the highest BenefitS of Membership
standardsinthepracticeof@@@@@@@
nuclearmedicine;

a Disseminate information by
means ofjoumals, books,
monographs,and
audiovisuals;

B Promote and maintain the
highest standardsof
education and research;

U Address socioâ€”economicand
governmental issues that
maysignificanflyaffectthe
nuclearmedicineprofession.

@@ Society

@Fof Nuclear
@ Medicine

FULLmembersarephysiciansor scientistswtthan advanceddegreewho havevalidcre
dentials indicating their professional interest: either medical, paramedical, investigational, or
educational, in the scientificor clinicaldisciplinesconcerned wfththe use of radionuclides.
Members have the right to vote and to hold elective office.

A8SOCIATR members are scientists or technologists with a BA or BS or equ@va1entquaitfl
cations as determined by the Committee on Credentials and Membership, and who have
validcredentials indicatingtheir professionalinterest, either paramedical, investigational,or
educational, in the scientific or clinical disciplines concerned with the use of radionuclides.
Associate members have the right to vote but may not hold elective office, unless otherwise
pro@ded.

TICHNOLOGIST members have valid credentials indicating their professional interest, either
paramedical, investigational,or educational, inthe technologyofthe scientificor clinicaldis
ciplines concerned with the use of radionuclkles. Technoiog@t members do not have the nght
to vote or to hold electhie office, unless otherwise provided. They do, however, become
automatic members of the TechnologistSection and have votingrights inthe Section.

APPIUATI members are persons who have an active interest in the objectives of the Society
and who are not quakiled for other categones of membership.

IN-TRAININO members must present adequate documentation that they are in-training and
qualifyfor a category of membership other than Affiliate.In-training members may not vote or
hold elective office and â€˜payannual dues at a reduced rate. Upon completion of an in-training
program membership is automatically upgraded to that of a regular member.

The Society is composed of individuals who are members of 15 regional chapters
throughout the United States and Canada. Those who do not reside within this
geographic area are considered to be â€œMembers-at-Large.â€•

Th. Journal of Nuclsar Mdlclns: a subscription to the officialpublication of The SOCIetY
of Nuclear Medicine and the most prominentjournalin the field. Published month@ it pro
vides the membership with up-to-date informationon current developments in nuclear
medk@ine.

Annual Msstlngs: discounts to scientific, clinical, and continuing education presentations,
as wellas commercialexhibits,to keep abreast ofthe latest deveiopments.

Mâ€¢mbsrshlp Dlr.cto.y distributed annually, at no extra cost, to the entire membership.

Books and Monographs: discounts on saiected new topics published by the SOdety.

Audiovisuals: discounts on slide/tape programscoveringa wide varietyof subjects
designed for classroom use and seti-instruction.

Awards: presented to SOCIetY members for outstanding achievements and contributions
to the field.

Continuing @ducatlon Crdlt for meeting courses, audio@iisuais, and exhibits, approved
forAMACategory1 credit.

Rsssarch and F.liowshlp suppoit through SNM Education and Research Foundation.

Iffâ€¢cthâ€¢Gov.rnm.nt Rslatlons throughcommitteesandlobbyingefforts.

Insurancâ€¢Plans: disability income, and catastrophk@major medical insurance programs.

Car Rsntal:discountsonA@scarrentals.

credit Cards: MasterCard is available to eligible members.



TheSocietyhasestablishedspecialinterestCouncilsto satisfytheneedsof indMdualdisciplinesinnuclearmedicine.Councils
are availableto allSNM members aridfunction autonomously withinthe Society.

The ACADIMIC COUNCILis composed
of faculty members of nuclear medicine
departments, dMsions,or sections in accred
ited nuclear medicine schools, or those in
AMAapproved nuclear medicine residency
programsinthe U.S.or Canada.

The objectives of the Council are: (1) to
promote medical education, research, and
patientcare relatedto nuclearmedicine;(2)to
develop better methods of undergraduate
and graduate teaching of nuclear medicine;
and (3) to provide a forum for discussion of
problems of mutual interest and concern, as
well as an informalexchange of ideas and
programs. Within the Council there is a sub
group of directors of nuclear medicine resi
dency training programs who confer at least
annuaitywith the ABNMon areas of mutual
interest.

The BRAIN IMAGINO COUNCIL was
established to bring together those physicians
and scientists with an interest in brain imaging
using radiopharmaceuticals. The Council pro
â€˜iidesa forum whereby information relating to
brainimagingmaybe discussed and dissemi
nated and also provides a mechanism for the
promotion and encouragement of basic brain
imaging research and development.

TheCARDIOVASCULARCOUNCILcon
sists of Society members interested in the
performance and application of cardiovascu
lar nuclear medicine procedures. It seeks to
provide a forum for discussion and develop
ment of cardiac scintigraphicmethods in an
effort to realize the most beneficial applica
tions. The Council actively seeks individuals
who share this goal.

The newly combined COMPUTER and
IN8TRUMINTAT1ON COUNCIL is made up
of Society members who have an interest in
computers and their application in the diag
nostic, therapeutic, and investigativeareas of
nuclear medicine. It provides a source of
informationrelatingto computer science and
instrumentation to the Society membership
through meetings and publications, as well as
promoting the advancement and dissemina
tionof knowledge inthis area.

The cORRILATIVI IMAGINGCOUNCIL
provides a structure in which clinicians and
scientists can develop and disseminate infor
mation on the medical and physiological
applications of various imaging modalities as
they correlateto nuclearmedicine.

The NUCLEAR MAGNETIC RICO
NANCI (NMR) COUNCIL is composed of

those Society members with an interest in
NMRand its associatedtechniques.The
Councilprovidesa forumwherebyNMRcan
be discussed and informationdisseminated. It
also provides a mechanism for the promotion
and encouragement of basic NMR research
and development.

The RADIOASSAY COUNCIL maintains
the scientific, economic, and historic ele
ments of the radioassay discipline withinthe
Society.

The RADIOPHARMACIUTICAL CCI
INCI COUNCILprovidesa forumfor dis
cussion and dissemination of information
relating to the radiopharmaceutical sciences
and promotes and encourages basic radio
pharmaceutical research and development
withinthe Society. It publishes a newsletter
and holds periodic meetings on special
subjects.

The PEDIATRIC IMAGINO COUNCIL
provides a conduit for the dissemination of
information relating to pediatric nuclear medi
cine. Individualsinvolved in pediatric scinti
graphic imaging meet and discuss pertinent
issues. The Councilalso serves as liaisonto
pediatric imaging organizations and to
advance research and education.

REGULARmembershipin the Sectionwill
be open to any member of the Society,
regardless of category, who can provkie evi
dence of training and/or experience in
nudear medk@inetechnology satisfactory to
the Membership Committee of the Section.
Members pay dues, recaivethe officialpubli
cation of the Section, have the rightto vote
on all issues presented to the membership,
and may serve on the National Council or as
an officerof the Section.

STUDENT/MEMBERSIN-TRAININGare
persons enrolled in a training program in
nuclear medk@inetechnobgy and certifiedas
students by the director of training for that
institution.They pay reduced rates, receive
all publications of the Section, and may hold
officeby appointment only.

Journal of Nuclar MdIcIne lÃ³chnology
a quarterlysubscription.
Th. rIght to vets andholdelectiveofficein
the Section.

Local n.tworklng with regional chapters
and representation through the National
Council.
L.glslatIv. r.presntstlon on both local
and national issues.

Inrollmsnt in the computerized continuing
education accounting system, VOICE.
Annual Meâ€¢tlngs,which include scientific
and continuing education sessions, work
shops, and scientific exhibits at member
discounts.

Books, â€¢ducatlonalaIds, and audlovisu
ala at member discounts.

Awaids for outstanding achievements and
contributions to technologist meetings, pub
lications, arid exhibits.

Any Individual kitsisstsd In membership in the
SNMaud Its TechnologistSection can apply
by filing out th. application form kicluded@
the brochure Any SNM member may become
a member of the Section by caling or writing
the Membership Department in the Central
Om@

Forfurther Informationplease contact
Membership Department
ThE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
136 MadIson Avenue
N@ NY 10016-6784
(212)889-0717. FAX(212)545-0221

SNM Councils

The Technologist SectionAbout the
Technologist Section
The Technologist Section of The
Society of Nuclear Medicine was
fonned in 1970 to meet the needs of
the nuclear medicine technologist It
is a scientific organization formed
with, but operating autonomously
from, the Society to promote the
continued development and
improvement of the art and science
of nuclear medicine technology.

The ongoing objectives of the
organization are to enhance the
development of nuclear medicine
technology, to stimulate continuing
education activities, and to develop
a forum for the exchange of ideas
and information. The Technologist
Section @desnuclear medicine
technologists with a mechanism to
deal directly with issues that con
cern them (for example, special
committees are devoted to continu
ing education, academic affairs,
socioeconomic issues, and other
issues of importance).

MembershipCategories Benefits of Membership



STREETADDRESSAPT.NO.cITY

STATE/PROViNCE/COUNTRYZIPCODEAREA

CODE TELEPHONENO.PRESENT

POSfl1ON(TITLE)DATE

OFBIRTHFAX

NUMBERProgram

DirectorPROGRAM

DIRECTOR'STELEPHONENO.

ciriSTATE/PROVUNCE/COUNTRYZiPCODEAREA

CODEBUSINESS TELEPHONENO.EXT.

FOROFFICEUSEONLY

D MF i: TS CHAIRMAN,MEMBERSHIPCOMMfl1EE(sign)

@ MA 0 IT TECHNOLOGISTSECTIONDESIGNEE(sign)

_____________ 0 MUAPPUCA11ONFEE______________

CHAPTER______________ DML

THE SOCIETY OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE
MEMBERSHIPDEPARTMENT,136MADISONAVENUE
NEW YORK, N.Y. 1001 6-6784 â€¢(212)889-0717

First Name Dr,Mr,Mrs,Ms.Miss(CIRCLEONE) Last Name Jr,Sr, I, II,Ill (circle one)

(please type or printclearly)Check Degree(s) Earned:

MD PhD MA MS BA BS AA AS Other________________________

Indicate Board Certification(s): 0 ABNB 0 ABA 0 ABP 0 ABIM 0 ABSNM 0 ABHP 0 NMTCB

0 ASCP 0 ARRT(N) 0 ARRT@ 0 ARRT(R) 0 Other________________________

Please choose ONLYONEof the followingcategories of membershipforwhich you wish to be considered. (Categoriesof member
ship are described on the front page of this application and should be reviewed carefully before your choice is made.)

0 Full 0 Associate 0 Technologist 0 Affiliate

Please check ONEbox for preferredmailingaddress, butcomplete both columns forourfiles:

0 Institutional 0 Home Address

u@r#@riIM@INU

INSTITUTION OH COMPANY

STREETADDRESS

IN-TRAININGSTATUS
DYESDNO

Projected Completion Date:.
monthlyear

Wouldyou liketo jointhe TECHNOLOGISTSECTION? 0 Yes D No
(Note:Technologistmembers automaticallybecome technologist section members)

COUNCILMEMBERSHIP
(OP11ONAL)

0 AcademicCouncil
0 BrainImagingCouncil
0 CardiovascularCouncil

0 Computer/InstrumentationCouncil
i: CorrelativeImagingCouncil
0 NuclearMagneticResonanceCouncil

Radioassay Council
0 RadiopharmaceuticalCouncil
0 PediatricImagingCouncil

NAME OF SNM MEMBER WHO SUGGESTED THAT YOU JOIN.

APPLICANTSSIGNATURE_____________________

(OptIOflW)

DATE

10/92

APPLICATIONFORMEMBERSHIP
(see reverse side for instructions)

Middle Initial



1.Completeand sign the enclosed applica 3.To be eligible for â€œIn-Trainingâ€•status, at.another chapter submit a requestwithtion
form, either printing or typing theleast 90 days must be remainingin youryour application. This pertains onlyto@formation.

Make sure you have comr@et fomal trainr@gprogram and your applica members who live in the UnitedStatesed
all information requested in order totion must be accompanied by a letterand Canada. Allother members are clas

avold Lrinecessary delays r@processing.signed by your program olrector confirm sified asMembers-at-Large.2.The

membership category you select will
be reviewed based on the @iformationyouing

your student status. No applicationcompleted
appk@ationwitha

$10.Q0 non-refundableprocessingfee.provkie
and in accordance with Soolety

By-laws.4.Upon
acceptance by the Sodety, you v@ll

automatk@altybecome a member of the
regional chapter that covers your area of
residence. If you wish membership in@Â°@â€˜

@ be a@kflOWI

@d@JBd@AbW 46 V@kSfOl'Pt'OceSSiIlcJand
b' receiPtOfJOUrnalS.

â€¢DONOTprepayyourdues. An invoice willbe sent to you upon approvalof yourapplication.

cstsgorl.s of Membership â€”Thereare four bask categories of membership in the SOCIetYof Nuclear Medk@ine.(Descriptions are located
on the front page of this application.)

@udsnts Students are considered In-Trainingand are charged half the regular membership rate in the appropriate membership category.

Doctorate Degrees â€”Members with Doctorate Degrees (MD, DO, PhD) who also belong to the Technologist Section are charged a
different rate from those without Doctorate Degrees.

ibeheologlst Section â€”,@Jlmembers of the Technologist Section must belong to the Society of Nuclear Medicine. ,@Jldues paid by
TechnOlOgISt Section members who do not possess a Doctorate Degree are credited to the Technologist Section.

Membership Categories s Technologist Section Total

Full (MD, DO,PhD)$145.00â€”$145.00Full-in-training65.00â€”65.00Full

with TechSection75.00$33.00108.00Full-in-training
with Tech Section55.0016.5071.50Associate50.00

25.0033.00 16.50120.00

52.50

83.00

41.5035.00

17.5033.00 16.5068.0034.00Affiliate145.00145.00Affiliate

wfthTech Section50.0033.0083.00

120.00

Associate-in-training 52.50
Associate with Tech Section
Associate-in-training with Tech Section

Technologist
Technologist-in-training

Contributions or gifts to the Society of Nuclear Medicine, Inc. are not deductibie as charitable contributions for fsdsral Income tax
purposss. Dues payments are deductible by members as an ordinary and necessary business expense.

Society
@:of Nuclear

@ Medicine Instructions to Application for Mâ€¢mbrshlp

Guide to Membership Duesâ€”.--1993

B Chapt.rsâ€”.Soclety and Technologist Section chapter dues are additional and vary by chapter.
A chapter duestable is availableuponrequest.

. CouncIlsâ€”Council dues vary between $5.00 and $10.00.

U Proratsd Duesâ€”Dues for those applicants joining during the year are prorated to the following January.



Computers in Nuclear Medicine:
A Practical Approach

Kai Lee, PhD

Computers have become an indispensible tool in nuclear medicine. This is the
book for those who wish to acquire a basic understanding of how computers work
and the processing techniques used to obtain diagnostic information from radionuclide
images. The text gives a thorough description ofthe hardware components ofa nuclear
medicine computer system and explains the principles behind many common im
age processing techniques. The following topics are discussed in detail:

@ Functions and components of a computer system

@ Mass storage devices

@ Input and output devices

@ Computer software

@ Nuclear Medicine image acquisition methods

@ Methods of qualitative image analysis

@ Quantitative image analysis

@ Nuclear cardiology

@ Quantitative data analysis

@ Single-photon emission computed tomography

@ Selecting a computer for nuclear medicine

The book is illustrated throughout to help the reader conceptualize the topics as
they are discussed. price: $@omember $45 nonmember

Toorder,calltoll-free,Bookmasters,Inc.,

1-800-247-6553
(OutsidetheU.S.419-281-1802).



The rule ofthunih in
stress perfusion imaging

@ In myocardial perfusion imagmg the quality of mformation is directly related to tha

:@ -@-@- it vel of exercise as measured by the percentage of maximal predicted heart rate
achieved by the patient at the bme of tracer injection This is because myocardial oxygen

demand is mainly determined by the heart rate When oxygen demand is increased by exercise,,
thâ‚¬@disparity in coronary blood flow caused by the presence of significant CAD produces
perfusion defects which allow for lesion detection This provides valuable physiological
information for CAD dlagnosl2

A mie of thumb governs the e.@ercisestress test. Patients @iie@iskedto exercise to@ @5%of thefr
maximal predicted heart rate This rule has been determined from a review of exercise ECG
stuthes where diagnostic mformation has been considered mconclusive at heart rates below
85% of the maximal predicted heart rate@

When to b@ndit . . : â€¢@@@ .. . ..
However, not all patients will athieve 85% of their maximal predicted heart rate Some may
reach thagnostic endpomts m testing Others will have physical limitations or may be on beta
blockers that prevent them from achieving the optimal level

To mÃ ximizÃ¨diagnostic certaixity. and..avOid the. ri@k.f false-negative test r@sults@suboptimal
stress should be avoi4ed

Pharmacologic stress The measure of success
m imagmg afler suboptiinal exei@cise
In images taken after patients have failed to reach 85% of their maximal predicted heart rate,
defects may go unected@@ I V Persantme' (dipyndamole USP) can help salvage potentially
nondiagnostic perfusion studies where patients have achieved suboptimal exercise levels This
form of phannacologic stress, adnwnstered when the patient s heart rate has returned to baseline,
allows for reliable results and may result m a higher yield of useful imaging information

In addition, I V Persantine offers a proven safety rec7* gradual onset, and a convenient, easy
to-follow protocol In pharmacologic stress it s the rule by which all other agents are measured
In perfusion imaging, anything less dimimshes thagnostic certainty

Ask questions about plikrmacologic stress with I V Persantine DU PONT
Call the Du Pont Pharma Nuclear Cardiology lnfolme at 1-800-343-7851 for PHARMA
further mformation

SerloUs@dversefeactJonsassoc1aledwiththeadministrationoIIVPersantinehareindudedfatalandoontatalrpyocardialintarthonventncularfthtillationsymptomatic
ventrict@Iartachycaidia,Lraasientcerebralschemia,andbronchospasmSevereadverseeverdsJu@eo@urrddnfrequdntly(03%)inastudyof39l4patientsPatientswitha
hsioryofunsIabIeangmamaybeatagreateriiskto@severemyocardialschemiaPatientswithattiatoryo(asthmamayb@atagreaterdSkIObronchospasm

PersanbneisaregisteredtrademarkofBoehrin@rIngelhetovlntemahonalGmbHI V F@rsanImeismanufacturedanddistributedbyDuPontPharmaunderhcensefrom... : . BoehringerIngeiheimPhannaceuhÃ´als.toc@@ .â€¢...@ . â€¢.. .@ .. .
. . . .@ @fl@O7 @c@5at3ft@. @nhi@anda@u@ r@k@is. . . . . . . .@ .

. . / . . . . . Ratrascas 1. GOIimKL@ to aterc@sfress. SeininMc/*i 198717:121-130. 2. Ver@jIbergen JF,.Verm@erschPHMJ,J.aarman GJ Ascoop CAPL .@ â€¢ â€¢@@

.@ . I@@@uate eXeraSe.@StO aatg@ im@ng Tt@IIium-2O1 myOcardIal perhaton imagine sUet @py@d@Me cinbinedwdli IIexec@e Unmasks @hemti nsymptamatic P@ntSWIU n@

.. . . .@ thagnosftcthalhtsn-201 scai t@ercise suth@atimÃ¢$Iy.J@f@fj 199i;32@O71-2O78. 3. GOIdahIaQer N, Setzer &Cohn@ Trea&niH sfiesst@isas indWs i@ @i:e @1siv&ty ol tommy@ â€¢@@ :@
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_s 0146t p@ia@ J AniCo#Ca@ 19691414771486 5 ColliyJH@Ik1A-H@lmdr1anASMattlemanS Hemodynamican@ogr@qandScIRhOr@Ccorrelateso(posshveexercise

: â€¢â€¢ troc@rdio@ian5:em@ Oh @ron@posi@veI,srC,seeÃªectrocarth@gnms.Jhn C@ollC.srdioI.1983:221-296. YoungDZ,GurneyTLMkM@3l: U@5T13@QP*I5i@lfl1YO@(d@@th@flhi@
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..@@ . SIIFDERSANTINE
. S. Sâ€¢ â€¢â€¢@ : Ii W@ M (dipyridarnate USP)@n/ection 5mg/nV

S IrtifS@ary .tPrsscriblui @III5It1SR
coInBAIumcAT@s@H@er@ensitivit@itodipyridamole.
WARNINGSSeriousadverserea@tionsassoCiatedwiththe
administrationÃ´f.intravenousPersantineÂ®(di@yrfdamoIeUSP).

... haveincluded.fatar.aadnon-fatalmyocard!alinfarction,,@ S
ventrjctffarfibrillation,symptomaticventriculartachycardia,

. . transientcerebr@fischemia,andbrocichospa@m.@ â€¢@ Sâ€¢S
. . â€¢lnastudyof3911patientsgivenintravenousPersantInearan . S
.. . adjuÃ±cttothalliummyicardial@ertusionimaging,twotypesof .

S@ â€¢@e@lousadverseeventswereropoiled:1)four@casesof :@.
. . . myocardialintarctioil(0.1%),two!aiÃ¡l(0.05%);andtwonon- . ., .. S@@ .@ : @â€¢Sfatal(0.05%);aiic@2)siXcasesofseverebronchospasni(O.?%).@ â€¢:crestPain/AnginaPectorisâ€¢. .@ 19.7@ .

. Althoughthe4ncidenceofth@se.serlousadverseeventswas@ Headache:@@ â€¢@ â€¢S@@@ 122 â€¢â€¢@â€¢
@ small(03%,10@of3911),thepoteiitialclinicalinformationto @.@@ â€¢. S â€¢@ â€¢. . S

. . be @iined through use Of intravenous.Persat@tine thallium â€¢Dâ€¢1@fl@SS@@ .@ . : â€¢ : .@ . â€¢

.@ @tnaqingmustbeweigtiedagainsttherisklottiepatient:@ ZlecttocardiograpfiicAbnormalities/ST-Ichanges..@ 7.5@ . S
S@ PatientswithahistOr@otunstab1eangin@maybeatagreater â€¢ElecIrocardic@raphicAbnormalities/Extras@stOlesS@ 5.2 â€¢

riskforseveremyocÃ¢ntiali@hen)i@.Patientswitha:histxy @fâ€¢â€¢: @@nsÃ³n@ â€¢â€¢@ â€¢ S â€¢@@@@@
. aslhnia may be j.t a greater risk foi bronchos@asm during â€¢ : â€˜@@ . . S â€¢@ â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢@â€¢ S â€¢

IVPersantineuse NauS@ 46
S â€¢wher;thalliUmmyocardialperfusion.imagfflg@sperformo@with flushing@ â€¢ . :@ .â€¢ â€¢3@â€¢â€¢@ S

. inftaveaous Persantine, pare@t@ral aminophylline shoUtd be@@ E@t[OCardipgraphic@bnOr1B@lthe5/TaChyCardia. . . 32 .@ @.

: â€¢@readily available thrtelieVipgadverseevents s@i@has D@pne@@@@ â€¢ . 2.6
. bronchospÃ¡sm or cfesl pain. Vital signs should be monitored@ Pain Uns tied@ â€¢@@ â€¢ S â€¢@ â€¢ 26 â€¢ â€¢

. @iu@@ing@.andjor1015minutesfollowtng,theintravenous â€¢@ :@ .@@ .@ . S@@ â€¢@ â€¢
. fnfusio@ of Persantine and an electrocardiographic tiac@ng@ Blood Pressure Lab@lit@ â€¢@ .@ . . S â€¢@ : â€¢i.6 . .

. should b@ obtained usingat. least Ofl? chest lead. Should Hypeflension@ S â€¢@ I@@@

severechestpainor bronchospasmoccur parenteral Par@th@ia 13
@ aminophyllinemay @@dmii@isteredby slow.intravenous â€¢Fat ue â€¢â€¢ â€¢ . 12 â€¢:

injection(50-100mgover30-60seconds)indosesrangingâ€¢â€¢â€¢g@ â€¢â€¢ . .@ S@@ â€¢@
from @Oto250'rng5Inthecaseolseverehypotension,the@@ L@S5commonad@'erse.reactionscccurringin1%orlessofthe â€¢â€¢

@ patientshouldb@.placedtia supidepositionwith1h@head@@ patiefilswithinthestudyincluded:â€¢@ . 5:@ S@@
S. Stilteddownit flece55a@y,befOyeaÃ˜mini@t@afiÃ³nofparpnterat CardiovascularSy@tent:EleclrocarWographicabnormalities ..
@.@ S â€¢@arriinophyflin@It250rngofafflihophyiliRedoesnotrelieve uu@pecified.(O&%),arrhythmiaunspecified(O.@%):palpifation@ .@

S chestpeinsyroptoniswithinafewninutes,.subrirrgual(O.@%)ventriculart@chycardia@O.2%seeWARNINGS),:â€¢â€¢.
nitrogtycerinmaybeadministeredIf chestpaincontinues braiiycardia(.02%) myocardialinfarcfion(0 1% see
despiteuseofaminophylline@ndmt@og@yeerinthepossibility WARNiNGS)AVblock(@f1%) syncope(0 1%) orthostatlc

S ofmyocardialrnfatcti@nshouldbeconsidered.Iftheclinica'@ hypotensiot,(01%),atnalfibtdiation.(O.1%),supraventricular
conÃ˜itionof@ patientwithanadverseeventp@rrpifsa one tachycardia(01%) ventriculararrhythmiaunspecified(003%
minutedelayinTheadministraticatofparenteralaminophyline; see .WAI*@1SNGS)Sheart@ block unspecilied (003%), . â€¢â€¢ â€¢

@ thafliuim201maybeinjectedandallowedtocirculatelcer.onÃ«@ cardiomyopathy(O.03%)@edema(0.03%).@ â€¢@ S â€¢@â€¢â€¢
@ .minutObeloretheinjectionofalilinophylline.ThiswiUallow@ CÃ©ntralandPeripheralNevousSystermHypothesiÃ (0.5%),@ â€¢

initial thalliumperfusionimagingto beperformedbefore hypedonia(03%) nervousness@nxtety(02%) tremor(01%)
Sreversal01thepharmacologiceffectsofPersantineonthe â€¢abnormalcoordination(Q.03%),sortinelence(0.03%),.@@@@ .

. S corofla@ycircthation..@ .. . . S â€¢@@ â€¢â€¢@@ @ysphonia(0.O3%@migraine(0:03'%,),vertigo(0.03%).@ â€¢â€¢@ â€¢
: â€¢:@ PRECAW1OIISSeÃªWARNINGS.@ . . â€¢. . Ga@trOintesfinatSyslem@DYSP@PSia(1.0%),dryh@QYth.(0.8@),.
S miglnteractl.uiOraln1@lnte@iancetfieophyllinemayabolish abdominalPein(O.7%),.ftatutence.(O6%),Vomtfing.(0.4%@,â€¢.@

.@ thecoronaryvasodilatationinducedbyinftavenÃ¶usPersantineÂ®â€¢â€¢eflJ4@tahofl(0:1%),dysphagia@0.O3%),tenesmus(0.03%),@@
S@ :(dipyridarnoleUSP)admiriisiration.Thiscouldleadtoatal@eâ€¢ @PP@teincreased4o.03%). . S@ â€¢â€¢

negativethalliumirnagingresult.â€¢ _ . : â€¢:@ RespiratorySystem:Pharyngifi@(0.3%),tirÃ³ichospastn@O.2%â€¢
5.Carci;;j@;â€”,Muiti@s.ssIs,â€¢Ii.paknie.tOfFertlltty â€¢ seeWARNINGS),hyperventilafion(0.1%),rtiinitis(0.1%),

. . In studies in which dipyriilamole was @dmintstered iiithe,teed at â€¢COughing (0.03%), pleural parr@(0.03%).@ â€¢@ .@@ : â€¢â€¢â€¢ â€¢â€¢@

. . dosesofup to-75 mglkg/day(9.4 times@.themaximum@ Other:M@ialgia(0.9%),backpain(0.6%)lnjectionsitereaction@ â€¢
recommendeddailytiumanqrÃ¤ldose)inmite(uprol28weeks â€˜cinsp$ihed(0.4%),diaphoresis(0.4%)asthenia(0.3%),

. .. in5malesand.upto142.weÃ©ksintemales)and rats(upto111@ malaise(0.3%),arfhralgia(0.3%),@njectionsitepain(Q1%), :

. S. weeksinmalesandfemales),therewasnoevidenÃ©eofdri@â€¢rigor(01.%),earache(O.1%).Iinnutus(0.1%),vision â€¢
relatedcarciriogenesisK4ufagenjcitytestsof dipyridamolewifh abnormalitiesunspecified(0 1%) dysgeusia(0 1%) thirst
bacterialandmammaliancellsystemswerenegativeThere (003%) depersonalization(003%) eyepain(0O@%)renal
wasnoevidenceofimpairedf@rlilifywhendipyridamolewas pain(003%)perinealpain(003%)breastpain(003%)

: adm@n@steredto male and female rats at oral doses@ip to 500 â€¢: intermittent claudicafion @O.03%),l@gcrÃ¡mping (0.03%).

. mg/kg/day(63time@@filemaximumrecommefldeddaily â€¢@â€¢OVERO@GENouses@ overdosageinSILImanShavebeen@@@@ â€¢
humanoraldose).Asignificantreductioninnumberofcorpora â€¢reportei @isuntikeiythatoverdosaoewilloccurtat@aus@ot1heâ€¢â€¢
rufeawithcoos.Ã§quenfreductionin inplantationsaridlive .@ natureof use(i.e; single intravenousadmlrlisfr$ion in@@ â€¢

. . : fet@isesâ€¢was5howeverobservedat1250me/kg/day.@ â€¢contmlledseflings).$eeWARNINGS.. â€¢â€¢@ .@ .@ ..@ Sâ€¢
S @S @Calculationbased@nassuhiedbOdyweighto@5Okg.' â€¢â€¢@ â€¢.@@ F@dÃ¨mIawprOhi*itsdispensii@gwltf)outprescriptiQn.@

. Pre@saacyCategoryI Reproductionstudfesperfocrrredin â€¢@ â€¢â€¢., .@@ â€¢@ S â€¢@@ â€¢â€¢â€¢@@
. â€¢mice and rats at daily.oral dosesâ€¢of up to 125 mg/kg (15.6 â€¢ â€¢@ . T â€¢ .@ :@@@ â€¢

. lirnes*them@ximumreconir@jideddailyhumanotaldose@and.@@ . S@ â€¢@@ â€¢.@ â€¢@@
inrabbitsatdailyoraldosesofupto2Omgilg(2.5firnes@the - . â€¢â€¢@ â€¢@@ .@ S@@ â€¢@@@@ S

Sâ€¢ â€¢â€¢@ rnaxk@umrecommendedda(lyhumanoraldose)ha@erevealed@@@ Sâ€¢@@ â€¢â€¢. .@ : . â€¢
. S@@ noevideoced@impairedembryonicde@etopmentdueto@ DUPONTJ. : j@,@ Boe@iringer.-

. Sâ€¢â€¢@ dipyridamleThereare;-hbwever,noadequateandwÃ©fl@ â€¢DHAR@-@@l. â€¢@.Ingeiheim S
Sâ€¢@@ conttoltedstudIesin p(egnantwomen.Becauseanimal . â€˜@ - â€¢â€¢V â€¢1-@@â€¢â€¢@@ â€¢@ . ... S â€¢

. . : â€¢ reproduction studies are not always predictiveofhuman .@ S@ . â€¢S â€¢

.:@ â€¢@ie@sppnses5titisdiugshoUldbeused.duringpregnancyonlyif@@ . S â€¢.@ S
tiearlyneeded Manufacturedby IicensedbySâ€¢Sâ€¢â€¢@ @CafeUlationbaSedonasium@1bodyweiglitof.@kg.@ DuJ@OntPfl@3ceUtii@IS..@ SBoetirinQelnuetheim@ . .:

S@ .@@@@ â€¢S@@ â€¢â€¢â€¢@ . S@ â€¢DuPoniMerokPharma Pti@fffl3C@tdiC@5,InC.â€¢ .
@ S â€¢ @mI@MSthS,@DIpYrIdarnOIeisexcretedinhumanmilk.@ . .@@ t@e@o.rsic@oo@o1@ . â€¢:H@dg&ie(dCT@877. sâ€¢S@@@

.@ P.dh!:fIcUseSafetyatideffectiverie@sinchiklren.havenot Oistribu@edby. .. Undeiicensefrodi5@ . @.. â€¢â€¢.
. beenestÃ¡b!ished.@ .@ . Sâ€¢@@ PontRadiOpharrnacetdkalf@9 â€¢@BoehringerIr@hehn.â€¢.S.

ADVE@@ACT1O@Adversereactioninformationconcerning@@@ interhatianalGmbH
S@ â€¢@ â€¢iOtravenousPersantinee(dipyrid@rrioleUSPflsÃ˜erivedfroma eca,@ . .@ .@ S@ :@
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. usedasanadjuncttothalliumrnyocardialperfusionimaging.â€¢â€˜:@
@ andfromspbntaneou@rEportsif adversereactionsa@dthe@ .@ â€¢

. pubIist@ed U@eratur@. . .. .@ .5@@

SerJousadveistevents(fatalandn@n-fÃ¡filmyocardlal.. â€¢-.
. infarction,. s@vere ventricular arrhythrnias, andserious CNS@@

abnormalities)aredescribedpreviously(seeWARNINGS): â€¢.
In the sti@dy.@i3@11 patients, the most frequent adverse â€¢@.@

:@eaCtianSwere:.chest pain/an9iila pectoris (19.7%),@ â€¢
electrocard@ographicchanges(mpstcommonlyST-IchÃ tiges)
(159%), h@adache(122%). anddiziiness(11.8%).. â€¢â€¢ S.

.Adversereactionsoccurringingreaterthan1%ofthepatients
.. in fhe@tudy are shown @nthe to1lowing@able:. â€¢. â€¢â€¢â€¢â€¢@ S@ â€¢â€¢â€¢@@ .incidence(%)ofDrog-Rel$ed.@ A@â€¢h@op@@
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CLINICALCOMPUTERS
IN NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Katherine L.Rowell

$35 members/$50non
members.Acompanion
text to Computers in
NuclearMedicine,this
survey traces the evolu
tion of nuclear medicine
computer technology. An
essential guide for staff
operating computers in
clinical settings.

COMPUTERS IN
NUCLEAR MEDICINE: A
PRACTICAL APPROACH
Kai Lee

$30 members/$45 non
members.This illustrated
guide explains both how
computers work and how
processing techniques
obtain diagnostic informa
tion from radionuclide
images.

A PATIENT'SGUIDE TO
NUCLEAR MEDICINE,
REVISED EDITION

Pamphlet, $0.40 (100
copies, minimum order).
This popular pamphlet
explains nuclear medicine
procedures in clear, con
cise language, helpingto
allay patient anxieties.
Format includes common
questions and answers;
step-by-step descriptions
of procedures; photo
graphs showing patients
undergoing imaging. An

update of the highly suc
cessful patient pamphlet
in use since 1983.

CURRICULUM GUIDE FOR NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGISTS, 2ND EDITION,
Wanda M. Mundy and Gregory Passmore

$15.95members/$19.95nonmembers.Aninvaluable
tool for educators and program administrators, this new
edition of the CurriculumGuidealso serves continuing-edu
cation aims for those already working in the field.Thor
oughly revised in response to latest advances in nuclear
medicine technology.

RecentlypublishedbooksfromSNMprovideauthoritatIve,up-to-datedIscussionof keysubjectsIn
nuclearmedIcInetechnology.Addingtoyourprofessionallibraryhasneverbeeneasier

Simplycallthe toll-freenumberbelowforfast,efficientservice.
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REVIEW OF
NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGY
Ann M. Steves

$30 members/$45 non
members.Both an
overview of the latest tech
niques in nuclear medi
cine technology as well as
an authoritative study
guide, this practicalhand
bookis avaluableaddi
tion to the librariesof stu
dents and specialists
alike.
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